[Molecular parameters of the sensitization of tannined erythrocytes with human IgG].
A study was made of the molecular binding parameters during the sensitization of human IgG with tannin-treated sheep erythrocytes, depending on the concentration of the reacting components. The total amount of IgG molecules stably bound by all erythrocytes increased with the elevation of erythrocyte and IgG concentration. About 1.7 million IgG molecules were stably fixed on one erythrocyte under conditions providing the maximum binding. However, the level of hemosensitization approaching the maximum was provided by binding 400,000--600,000 IgG molecules by one erythrocyte. Apparently the level of specific IgG sensitization was determined not only by the amount of protein molecules stably bound by one erythrocyte, but also by the character of space position of the IgG molecules on the erythrocyte surface.